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AT THE CORNER STORE

rfa.Is Confident Full Quota Of 
Men Will be Raised.

If Not Compulsion Will 
Ensue..
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If Your Back Is Aching or 

Bladder Bothers, Drink 
Lots of Water and Eat 

Less Meat.
Great reductions on Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits, Skirts. Win 
Coatings, Dress Goods and many other lines for Saturdays Sell

i Other Lines on Sale for Saturi
White Habitua Silk Waists, in broken lines ; also a! 

few Colored Silk Waists among other lot; all sizes. 
Special at

Corsets, suitable for stout Women, 
elastic inserts in low and medium and high bust; sizes 
up to 36 at $4.50, $3.00, $2.00, $1.50 and .. ......... $1.2t>

FdOIOTS.;
Lieut -General Sir Sam Hughes 

told a great audience assembled in 
Metropolitan Methodist Church last 
night in honor of more than six 
thousand Toronto Methodists fight
ing at the front, that he is perfect
ly satisfied with the recruiting sit- 
v.-.tion as it is to-day, and that 
though a process that he termed 
•‘education’- Canadian- manhood will 
furnish the required number of men 
lo make up the army of half a mill
ion called for by Sir Robert Bor
den. The districts that have not 
done their duty, he said, have fail
ed because they have not grasped 
the true significance of the war, 
and because they have not beep 
educated up to doing their duty.
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When your kidneys hurt and your 
back feels sore don’t get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach with a 
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys 
and irritate the entire urinary tract.
Keep your kidneys clean like you 
keep your bowels clean, by flushing 
them with a mild, harmless salts 
which removes the body's urinous 
waste and stimulates them to their 
normal activity. The function of the 
kidneys is to filter the blood. In 24 
hours they strain from it 500 grains 
of acid and waste, so we can readily 
understand the vital importance of 
keeping the kidneys active.

Drink lots of water—you can't 
drink too much ; also get from any 
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad — 
Salts; take a tablespoonful in a j 
glass of water before breakfast each 
morning for a few days and your 
kidneys will act fine.
salts is made from the acids of grapes gg 
and lemon juice, combined with litliia j OS 
and has been used for generations to H 
clean and stimulate clogged kidneys; ■ 
also to neutralize the acids in urine 
so it no longer is a source of irrita
tion, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot 
injure; makes a delightful efferves
cent lithia-water drink which every
one should take now and then to 
keep their kidneys clean and active.
Try this, also keep up the water 
drinking, and no doubt you will 
der what becomes of 
trouble and backache.

Tailored SUITS)
"d HALF PRICE

' K :#r>
$1.69

Some withMissesWHERE THE BRITISH SLBMA 
KINK TORPEDOED GERMAN 

MAN-O’-WAR
Tliis map shows scene of rerant 

naval action in the North Seas, an.l 
also locality in which Germans i\ ere 
recently forced to destroy one of 
their submarines to prevent capture 
by the enemy.

Where are their 
equals for good 
value? We ques
tion whether you 
could find any
where 
tailored Suits that 
represented a bet
ter value than 
these at half price
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Boy’s Wool Suits

Boys’ Wool Suits, Sweat
er and Overdrawers ana 
Caps to match, in Grey, 
Cardinal White and scar
let; all sizes. Special 

$3.00

Cashmerette Waists
Ladies’ . . .Cashmerette 
Waists, dark colors, con
vertible collars; sizes 34 
to 46. Special........... 89c

SA Women’s
•J

Groceries He named the province of Quebec 
as having failed to furnish her full 

i quota of men. but looked to an early 
" improvement of the situation there 
through the process of education 
which he announced he himself 
would undertake to carry out in 
that district.

“By this time next year,” he con
cluded after a stirring address, 
“Canada will have the last of her 
500,000 men ready to take their 
place in the field.”

“I have no fear whatever for the 
recruiting situation,” said Sir Sam. 
“Should, however, it ever seem nec
essary to resort to conscription 
the matter would be planned on a 
proper basis with exemptions where 

| they are justified, and so that the 
■ localities that have not contributed

__ ■ a fair quota of men would be called
i upon to do their share in propor-
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Flannelette] 
Gowns $1.25
Ladies’ Flannelette 

Gowns, double yoke 
back, white and, 
also stripes. Spcc-

Flannelette 
Gowns 79c

Voile & Vesting 
Waists 98c

White Voile Vest
ing and Lawn Shirt 
Waist, in white, 
some stripes, dainty 
styles all sizes, $1.25 
to $175.
Special .

Prepared Almond Paste, 1-2 
lb. till.

Ground Sweet Almonds 1-2 
lb. tins.

French Candied (.'berries
Candied Pineapple.
Slmcoe Creamery Butter (tin. 

est pasturized).
ingersoll Breakfast Sausage 

in 1 lb. packages, fresh to
day.

This famous 25 only Suits, 
balance of 
season’s selling, in 

Cheviots, 
var-

this Ladies’ Flannelette 
Night Gowns, . in
white and stripes, 
good weight, 
lizes. Special.

'S’

Serge,
Gabardine ; 
iety of styles, 32 
and 34 inches in

fully
ial.3 ..98c $1.2579c

Ribbon Special at 25c
Satin Ribbons, 6 inches 

wide; in extra good qual
ity, suitable for making 
Xmas gifts. Rose, Blue, 
near Red and White. Spe- 

25c. yd

Handkerchiefs 2 for 25clength, models, 
full ripple pep- 
lin, convertible 
collars. Wide flare 
skirts, colors, 
Navy, Brown and 
Black and Tweed 
Mixtures. Suits 
worth $15 to $30. 
To clear at Half 
Price.

T.E.Ryerson & Co. Ladies’ HandkerchiefsB
in Linen and Fancy Lawn 
Some with embroidered 
colored edges, each. Spe
cial at 2 for

won- 
your kidney20 Market Street

Phones 820, 183.
V

25cus cial at*4* 4y-’,4,,tion to the rest ol' the Dominion.”
Can Raise 500,000 

The minister (opened by saying 
that he greatly appreciated the work 
of the Methodist 
great war and that the support of 
the Churches is a great encourage
ment. There has been of late, 
he said, much talk of recruit
ing falling off, hut he was no 
pessimistic on this account, because 
Canada had on every occasion since 
the outbreak of the war risen to the 
occasion every time. It is just a 
question of education, he went 
Nobody had ever dreapied after 
was declared that Canada would need 
to send more than the first 33,000 
men; but the call to-day is for more 
men and more men. In the year 1895 
or 1896 in the House of Commons 
it was his honor to propose a motion 
to the effect that it was the duty of 
Canada to back the Motherland in 
her wars. No seconder could be 

-Iputul -1'cuv.the. resolution-»*d Sir Sam 
was told that Canada must never em
broil herself in the Motherland s 
wars. “Times have changed,” he 
continued. “They have changed be
cause of the greater inspiration of 
liberty and humanity that has dawn
ed on the people of the land. 1 felt 
that this cause was just and that 
manhood and womanhood would rise 
and do its duty without coercion, 
and they have ( so far done it. We 
can raise 500,000 men, but we must 
educate the women and men of the 
country to the righteousness of our 
cause. Then the game will be easy.
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Ladies9 Cashmere Hose 35c pairn.

Church in the Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, full fashion, seamless,
Spe- 

35c pair

>
double heel and toe ; good quality fast black, 
cial......................................................................'

% /

Suits at $24.75s Children’s Ringwood Gloves, all wool, grey, red, 
Brown and white; sizes 3 to 6. Special at 50c. to 25c

Michael Angelo lived today and said that a 
certain printing process reproduced his art 
better than any other, you’d believe him— 
because Angelo was the greatest painter of 
his time.

* Millinery Specially Priced tor 
Saturday

10 Only Ladies’ and Misses Suits, in Whipcords, 
French Serge, Poplin, Broadcloths. Beautiful models, 
semi-fitted, full ripple styles, guaranteed satin lining, 
fur and braid trimmed. Colors Brown, Hunter’s Green,

To clear 
. .$24.75
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Navy and Black. Some worth up to $40.00. Untrimmed, Black and White
shape; range of styles. Spe
cial

at
IF Napoleon had said that a certain cannon 
was the finest type of artillery, you would 
also have believed this without question— 
because Napoleon was the greatest sold ier^ ^ 
of his time”.

$3.50 Skirt Special $3.50 75c
Silk Beaver, Untrimmed 

Shapes ; many styles to pick
from Special at .. ............. "$5.00
and $5.00 special at.............$2.50
$3.00 special at..........., .. $2.00

1 Table of Trimmed Millinery, 
many styles, all this season’s 
shapes, in Black and Color, 
worth $8.00 and $7.00. Spe
cial at................

Ladies’ Tailor-Made Skirts, in Black and Navy 
_,.Serge, .ÿfde.iLare, tailored belts, with or without pock-.., 

ets ; full range of sizes up to 36 in waist. Special
$3.50,at

Special Values in GlovesIF The world's greatest living artists were 
to tell you a certain sound-reproduding in
strument gave the mo$t accurate and faith
ful replicas of their voices, you’d believe 
them too, wouldn't you.

■
Ladies’ Chamoisette Gloves, with two pearl domes, 

with white and black points ; grey with black points 
and plain colors. Sizes 6 to 7 1-2. Special at SI.25 
and. . ..................................................................$1.00 $3.75 and $4.00,

THEY DO!!! Save Money on Your Flannelettes by Purchasing in Quantities
Saturday we are offering special inducements on our Flannellettes, in quantities of one dollar*s worth or 

more. . . This class of merchandise has risen to an except tionally high price, but were were fortunate enough to 
have big orders placed before the advance, and therefore it enables us to offer big bargains.
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Quebec is Lax.
“I am disappointed,” he said.“that 

the Province of Quebec and my 
French-Canadian fellow-countrymen 
have not done their full duty, 
they have never been educated along 
the lines that we have been in the 
splendid Province of Ontario. When 
this great war broke out there were 
only three first-class regiments in 
Quebec. Ontario had many fine units 
and splendidly-trained officers. On

tario had been educated along these 
lines.

“When on the 22nd of April, 1913.
and faced

Enrico Caruso says
1 am indeed satisfied with my 
They are magnificent and I congratulate you 
superb reproduction which the Vidtrola gives them,

Madame Melba says
I wish you to know that 1 am more than delighted 
with my new Victor records. They are wonderful 
and reproduce with that perfedtion which is only 

possible with the Vidtrola.

new Vidtor records, $1.00Colored Flannelette, tin pink and blue stripes.
Sale price 12 yards for...............................................................

Colored Flannelette, in dark greys and light shades, AA
worth 12 l-2c yard. Sale price 10 yards for..................... (PliW

Colored Flannelette, 34 inches wide, 4 pieces only, (PI AA
selling now at 16c yard. Sale price 8 yards for....................(Pl-«vy

Fleeccdown Flannelette, big variety of patterns, AA
worth 20c yard. Sale price 6 yards for.................... ..

White Flannelette, 26 inches wide, now 10c yard. AA
■ price, 12 yards for .......................................................................... qJx.UU■

But
' White Flannelette, 28 inches wide, nice soft quality. AA

Sale price 10 yards for ... . .......................................................... .. tpx*W

White Flannelette, heavy, soft, nappy finish.
Sale price 8 yards for ,................. ..........................................................

White Flannelette, 36x inches wide, worth 18c yard.
Sale price 7 yards for.................................................................................

$1.00a
$1.00

John McCormack says:
The Vidtrola alone of all talking instruments achieve* 
a perfect reproduction of the artist s voice. You may 
be sure of it that 1 would not have engaged to 
make Vidtor Records exclusively till 1938 unless I was 
entirely satisfied that the instrument reproducing 

them was the very best.

aour boys marched off 
twenty of the enemy to one of their 

numbers, they did not quail. 
They were ready to do and die. They 
stepped into the breach made when 
the terrible gases used for the first 

in human warfare drove back

Iown

i
ume
the colonial French ; and our boys 
held the Germans for 
They trimmed them although thev 

but one to ten or twenty or 
the line.

8Louise Homer says
The fidelity with which the quality of tone of cacl\ 
artist is reproduced by Victor Records as played oix 

the Vidtrola is almost startling.

three days. Heavy Grey Bath Towels 59c pr.
A Heavy Grey Bath Towel, 22x44 size, Worth 75c pair. COj»

Sale price ............................................................................................. ....

White Bath Towels 35c pair
were
thirty in many points of 
That was a unique event in the his- 

: tory of the world. The French- 
j Canadians did magnificent service at 
' St. Julien and subsequent fights. But 
all. in all Quebec has not done its 
dutv. My own opinion is that this_ 

! is (iue to Quebec's lack of trained 
officers; but before 1 form any fur
ther opinion 1 propose to meet my 
French-Canadian countrymen and to 
let them thoroughly understand the 
present situation.”

10 Dozen White Bath Towels, extra heavy quality. OCx>
Special at, pair ................................................................................. ««v

s End of White Flannelette 9c yd.Antonio Scotti says
Never had 1 imagined that a talking machine could 

give such perfedt results as the Victrola,
Colored Bath Towels 30c pair 1,000 Yards of Full Ends of White Flannelettes, in lengths of

1 yard to 10 yards, worth up to 15c yard. Qp
Sale price, yard............................................ ................... .................. ....

6 Dozen Bath Towels—suitable for sending to soldiers —QA/»
Special per pair ............................................... ■...................... .... ....................... W,v8

Victrolas—$21 to $400. Vidtor Records 75c up.
Genuine Viflrolas and Vietoi^ Records always hear the famous "His Master’s

H Dress Goods at Old Values
For Saturday SellingAny “His Master’s Voice” dealer will be glad tQ 

demonstrate for you the various style Vidtrolas and 
play any music you wish to hear. Write" for free 
copy of our 450 page Musical Encyclopedia listing 

6000 Victor Records,

*
Favors Universal Training 

Sir Sam declared amid much ap
plause that he had ever favored the 
project of universal training in the 
schools, but owing to the fact that 
the schools are controlled by thei-' 
Provincial- Governments, the realiza
tion of this project is faced by a very 
great obstacle. He declared that m 
nine cases out of ten the boys who 
have had military training will be 
better citizens.

Navy and Black Serge, Shadow Check effects, 
42 inches wide, best of dyes, worth to-day $1.50 
Special $1.00

54 in. wide Coating Serge, in Navy and Alice, 
for Children’s wear. Very special

Black All Wool Satin Cloth, 45 in. wide (old
$1.00

m
GRAM-O-PHO NE CÜ

..limited '

90cBERLINER
MONTREAL

Lenoir Street
dyes). Special

Chiffon Panama Cloth, in Navy, Brown and
Black, worth to-day $1.75. Special.............. $1.25

Tartan, All Wool Plaids, good range of pat
terns at $1.00, 75c., 60c., 50c., 35c. and

Corduroy Velvets, 27 in. wide in Navy, Green, 
Brown, Wine, Alice, Grey; regular $1.00. Spe
cial

I
3
m

25c

7rm
I*V KINDLY NOTH’Y COURIER

S3 It is the rule of the Militia 
department that relatives are 
first notified of casualties at 
flic front before the official 
list is issued from Ottawa.

Readers of The Courier 
will kind!" call at the office, 

phone when such telegrams 
received, so that the in

formation may be known to 
tlieir friends.
Day phone 270; night phono 

452.

69cm* Blanket Cloth, all wool, 54 in. wide, Navy, 
Brown, Paddy, Grey, Copenhagen, etc., regular 
$2.00. Special

BH

$1.50
BC

J. M. YOUNG & COMPANYor
Mir

B I i

• «=*.—

Extra Special
9 Pieces only of Colored English Flannelette,

36 in. wide, extra heavy and soft ; all colors, blue, 
pink, grey and fawns. Worth 25c yard. Sale 
Price 20c. yard
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Extra Special
5 Pieces only of Horrockses’. White .English 

Flannelettes, very fine and free from dressing. 
Worth 28c yard. Sale Price .. 22c yard

Silks in Black and Colors at 
Special Prices

500 Yards, 36 in. wide Taffeta Silk, in Black 
and colors, Chiffon make, best of French dyes, 
regular $2.00. Special

Satin Pailette, 36 in. wide, in Black and full 
range of colors, extra good weight, worth $1.75. 
Special

$1.50

$1.25
White Habitua Silk, 36 in. wide, for waists 

and middies. Special
500 Yards Tokeo Spot Silks, in Navy, Reseda, 

Purple, Grey, Sky, regular 50c. Special
Silk Crepe-de-Chine, 36 to 40 in. wide, Alice, 

Rose, Maize, Copenhagen, Reseda, Grey ; worth 
to-day $1.65. Special at .

75c and $1.00

29c

$1.29

MlO
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The Court of Revision
Notice is hereby given of the 9 

tines of the Court of Revision at t 
Council Chambers in the City 
Brantford on Thursday, the 23rd d 

November, 1916. at the hour oi 
o’clock in the afternoon, for the he: 
ing of appeals pursuant to the State 
in that behalf respecting Coitert 
Walks, Sanitary Sewers, Storm Se 

and Concrete Curbs, and t 
« nee ial assessment of the cost there 
A Set forth upon the lands iron 
dlately benefited, pursuant to t 
report of the City Assessor on I- tie 
1 1 clerk’s Office in the Ci

H. F. LEONARD. . - 
City Clerk, 

this 9th day of Novembi

the City
Hall.

Dated
1916.

Unreserved

Auction Sal
Stock, Implements, EtOf Farm

tioKom MR. GaEOr°STROBRID 

to sell by public auetion^his^fai
situated on the town 
Brantford and Burford, south of t 
Burford Road, better known as t 

Jull Farm, on
Thursday, November 10th 

Commencing at 1 o’clock sharp 
Horses—Seven—Pair brown mat 

old. about 2700 pounds,7 years
great work team: grey mare, sev 
years old, about 1300 pounds; b 
mare, seven years old, 1200 pounj 
can’t be beat; brown horse, nsil 
nine year old, a great worker; t( 
spring colts, extra good.
Cattle—45—Seventeen milch cot 

grade Holsteins and Durhams. Dtj 
of service given at time of sale; fa 
heifers, rising two years old; fd 
steers rising two years old; 20 wl 
ter and spring calves. All the 

cattle and calves ayoung
fat and fit for Christmas makret.

pigs—33—Eleven shoats, two a 
one-half months old; one brood si 
with nine pigs, six weeks old; bro 
sows with ten pigs , six weeks ol 

These pigs areone brood sow. 
grand lot.

Chickens — Seventy Plymou 
Rock hens and about seventy spri 
chickens; the right kind. .

Implements—Extra heavy lumr 
wagon, three in. tire; roller, t 
buggy, cutter, some extra good ro] 
new Bain wagon box, two sets 
double harness, one set of single hi 

extra good; a number of goness,
horse blankets; a pair of horse ci 

odd collars, two robes, chaters,
etc.

50 tonsFodder—About 40 or 
good hay, 100 shocks of corn, ex 
well eared ; 500 bushels of mange
in cellar.

No underbidding. Everything 
advertised will.be sold.

People who are contemplât 
buying good stock be sure to atb 
this sale, as the above are No. 1

Terms—All sums of $10.00 i 
under cash; over that amount 
months credit will be given on ft 
ishing approved joint notes, or 
per cent, per annum off for cash 

Fat stock willcredit amounts, 
cash.
Geo. Strobvidge, Prop.

Wolby Almas, Auction

Printing
We are supplying Printim 
to Brantford’s Biggest Man 

Our Prices arufacturers.
Right, the Quality Excelleni 
and Deliveries Prompt. W 
want to serve YOU.

MacBride Presi
LIMITED.i ng 26'King St Phone 87

MoneyMa
Using 1

HOW WANT ADS CAN
The moment things J 

hand.” Many of these a 
Others are almost as gooi

Either as a buyer or 
you if you turn to the q 

earth—the Want Ad.on
There are so many S’ 

nishing line, no buyer or Ï 
These suggestions mi

HOW TO BUY FURNIS: 
INGS.

WANTED — Parlor, Dini 
room and bedroom furnitul 

in good condition and at yo 
lowest cash price. Tell me ji 
what you have and what y| 
want and when I can inspect 
Address immediately-------

HOW TO EXCHANGE] 
FURNISHINGS. 

WILL TRADE Inner-plaj 
price $375, used 1 year, j 

Victrola and records, or par 
furniture, paintings, etc. Addr

STORAGE, INSURA:
s

The WANT AD. i
Ho
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9 George Street
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